Judge: Mrs. Charlotte Patterson

Best of Breed

CH Domino’s Toast Of The Town

Best of Winners

Josandre’ I Walk The Line
Best of Opposite Sex

CH Astrea of Green Partner JP

Awards of Merit

AOM1

CH Wildways Born To Succeed

AOM2

CH Queen Bless JP Royal Silk
CH Dear Amica Building Bridges

CH Connection Sweet So Sunday

CH Rorralore Devi
Winners Dog

Josandre’ I Walk The Line

Reserve Winners Dog

Janais Strange Brew

Winners Bitch

InVolo If They Could See Me Now
Reserve Winners Bitch

Domino’s What A Sweet Image

Best Puppy

Janais Strange Brew

Best Bred-By Exhibitor

Josandre’ I Walk The Line
**Best Phalène**

Crown’s French Reflection PH

**Best Veteran**

CH Dear Amica Building Bridges

**Best Junior Handler**

Gia G. Garofalo